The University of Hong Kong  
Faculty of Arts

Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January and February 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 25/11/22)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chu Long Yuet Koey  (BA) | Major in English Studies  
Major in Psychology | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection matters  
• Peer support |
| Ho Cheuk Chi Giles  (BA) | Major in Korean Studies  
Major in Global Creative Industries | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Time management  
• Study tips  
• Adapting to University life |
| Leung Yan Ki Otilie  (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Translation  
Minor in Environmental Science  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Academic matters (e.g. study tips, time management, how to get good results)  
• Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internships/part-time applications for Art students (esp. major in Chinese Literature/Translation)  
• Exchange applications |
| Lo Wing Ki Claudia  (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Marketing | • Course selection matters (Common Core, Chinese Language & Literature, Marketing)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Major/minor options  
• Extra-curricular activities (e.g. mentorship programme)  
• Internships |
| Ma Hiu Hei Aurora  (BA) | Major in English Studies  
Major in Gender Studies  
Minor in Education  
Minor in Thai | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection  
• Major/minor options  
• Study tips  
• Time management |
| Man Wai Yi Laurel  (BA) | Major in Art History  
Major in Global Creative Industries | • Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Peer support  
• Coping with stress  
• Time management  
• Internships and CV building  
• Future planning |

January 12, 2023 (Thu) – 3:30 - 4:30 pm  
(before Semester 2 starts)  
Zoom link: click here
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January and February 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tang Yu Wei Ally</strong></td>
<td>Major in Global Creative Industries</td>
<td>• Adapting to University life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA</strong></td>
<td>Major in German</td>
<td>• Academic planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minor in Journalism and Media Studies</td>
<td>• Assignment related preparations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Course selection matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Study tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wong Wing Lam Christy</strong></td>
<td>Major in Translation</td>
<td>• Internships (Arts and Business)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA</strong></td>
<td>Major in Marketing</td>
<td>• Course selection (including cross-faculty courses, exp. Business)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Major/minor options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Time management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Extra-curricular activities (student societies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ho Yi Chun Tony</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>• Efficient studying and time management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA&amp;LLB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Exam planning and strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Internships and activities (RA, law firm, legal advisor, CLE, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Work-life balance in law school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January and February 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chan Chak Kwan</td>
<td>Major in Japanese Studies&lt;br&gt;Major in Korean Studies</td>
<td>• Academic writing skills&lt;br&gt;• Adapting to University life&lt;br&gt;• Assignments &amp; lecture preparation&lt;br&gt;• Course selection &amp; academic planning&lt;br&gt;• Study abroad opportunities&lt;br&gt;• Time management&lt;br&gt;• Language learning skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Tin Yat Momo</td>
<td>Major in Chinese Language and Literature&lt;br&gt;Minor in Counselling&lt;br&gt;Minor in Thai</td>
<td>• Course selection matters&lt;br&gt;• Major/minor options (inc. non-Arts subjects)&lt;br&gt;• Adapting to University life&lt;br&gt;• Time management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau Yin Tung Ruby</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>• Extra-curricular activities&lt;br&gt;• Adapting to University life&lt;br&gt;• Coping with stress&lt;br&gt;• Time management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BA&amp;LLB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January and February 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 25/11/22)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ho Tsz To Stephen (BA) | Major in English Studies, Major in General Linguistics | • Course selection matters  
• Academic planning  
• Major/minor options  
• Study tips  
• Academic writing  
• Scholarship application & interview  
• Research opportunities |
| Wong Yuet Ting Cammie (BA) | Major in English Studies, Minor in German | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (esp. English Studies, German)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Essay writing skills  
• Internships/ part-time  
• Exchange application |
| Chao Wei Wei Tiffany (BA&LLB) | - | • BA&LLB course selection and planning  
• Study tips  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management |
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January and February 2023

**February 1, 2023 (Wed) – 2:30 - 3:30 pm**  
*Room 4.04, Run Run Shaw Tower*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 25/11/22)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Chan Ho Ying Cynthia (BA)** | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Journalism and Media  
Minor in Korean Studies | • Course selection matters (Arts/CC courses)  
• Academic planning  
• Major/minor options  
• Exchange application  
• Adapting to University life |
| **Kuang Jiaxin Candice (BA)** | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Counselling  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Chinese Language and Literature, Chinese History and Culture, and Counselling course-related matters (coursework, study tips, etc.)  
• Major/minor options  
• Course selection matters  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management (strike a balance between the study and part-time jobs, etc.) |
The University of Hong Kong  
Faculty of Arts

Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January and February 2023

February 3, 2023 (Fri) – 2:30 - 3:30 pm  
Room 4.04, Run Run Shaw Tower

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 25/11/22)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chan Ho Ying Cynthia (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Journalism and Media  
Minor in Korean Studies | • Course selection matters (Arts/CC courses)  
• Academic planning  
• Major/minor options  
• Exchange application  
• Adapting to University life |
| Lee Yuk Man Cindy (BA) | Major in European Studies  
Major in History  
Minor in Politics and Public Administration  
Minor in SCCE | • Course selection matters (Arts/non-Arts/CC)  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts/CC)  
• Hall life  
• Exchange applications/ experience  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management |
| Li Yue Man Vito (BA) | Major in American Studies  
Major in Urban Governance  
Minor in Kinesiology | • Course selection matters  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Time management  
• Major/minor options |
| Wong Kwan Chun Manson (BA) | Major in English Studies  
Major in French  
Minor in Thai  
Minor in Arabic | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Hall life  
• Adapting to University life |
| Wong Yuet Ting Cammie (BA) | Major in English Studies  
Minor in German | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (esp. English Studies, German)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Essay writing skills  
• Internships/ part-time  
• Exchange application |
| Ye Chenxi Cynthia (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Art History | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Balancing on studies and extra-curricular activities |